TIGHES HILL PUBLIC SCHOOL
P&C ASSOCIATION
MINUTES
8th April 2013

1. Attendance:
Kaylene Hanwright, Ashley Sneddon, Melissa Scully, Nicole Lingard, Tony Selwood, Maggie
Gerard, Anita Watts, Tai Bawden, Monique Cooper, Sam Rutherford, Mary Crump, Kristy
Wakefield, Andrew Bailey, Ali Raine, Simon Marrable, Sarah Nash
Apologies: Chris Tola, Kristen Tola, Katelijn Hullegle, Rebecca Dickinson, Roger Bebb, Alison
Lewis, Shaun Thomas, Glyn Thomas, Bannaua Brown, Malcolm Hebblewhite, Ingrid Moon
Naomi Isaacs
2. Confirmation of minutes of previous meeting-Tai Bawden
3. Principal’s report- see attached
a/Mayfield East are having a fete Friday 25th October. They have invited Tighes Hill
kids to perform
b/discussion around P and C contributing to funding of School App
ACTION- P and C members will try out various school apps and report back at next
meeting
4. Actions Arising
a/subcommittees-no need for president to attend all subcommittee meetings
b/shadecloth for school garden-quote has been organised by Maggie -$946.47
unanimously voted to purchase provided it has at least a 10 year warranty
ACTIONS -Monique will check with Grant if he is able to install. Simon has
volunteered to help
c/ Aussie farmers direct order forms have gone out
d/ School has purchased L3 reading resources with last P and C donated funds
e/ Nova still owe $600 from fete.
f/outdoor tables have been delivered but not yet assembled
g/ Monique has organised gifts for the mothers day stall
5. Finance Report
-tabled
a/plan is for Kristy to become a signatory to canteen account and to shift funds
from canteen account to everyday account.
b/equest to fund $50 for a student who has qualified for state representation.
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ACTION- Agreement to fund $50 for this student
6. P and C Initiatives
a/ canteen committee have met
-bottled water will remain on the menu
-plain milk will come back to menu
- list of canteen requirements will be put together (eg electrical appliances etc)
-Mary has been doing rosters
- new ordering system was introduced by school as students were losing money too
often. Also students were buying food at bell time which was disrupting classes. Has
been successful in minimising these problems. Canteen volunteers mostly happy
with the new system.
- discussion regarding closing canteen some days of the week. Not necessary at the
moment as we have sufficient volunteers.
- If only one volunteer on any day, will have orders only and close canteen early.
b/ Fundraising
- will have 2 fundraisers per term
- term 2 -heatpacks and mothers day stall (10th May). Wrapping on 8th May
- term 3- election stall (14th September) fathers day stall (4th September)
- term 4- potential carwash and bulb drive
- cinema rundraiser- need 100 people to have a premiere ?late term 2
c/Garden and Environment
-working bee on Sat 13th April 9.30 till 11.30 to tidy up lillypilly hedge
-plan to extend mural.
-plan to beautify area behind demountable near Bryant street. A proposal is being
put together.
- looking at grant applications
ACTION -Mary has access to a trailer load of mulch
Agreement to purchase some additional mulch
7. General Business
a/Discussion around movies being shown to children during wet weather.
ACTION- Mr Selwood will bring this up at the next staff meeting
b/ sibling banking
ACTION – Agreement for this to go ahead.

Meeting Close 8.12 pm

Next meeting: 13 May 2013
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